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Unit 7 Test 7
Result:                             /40 pointsClass:                             Name:                                                                                                      

NEW ADVENTURE

VOCABULARY __ / 5

__ / 5VOCABULARY

Choose the correct op�on.

1. The company has forty          .

A. employs
B. employers
C. employees
D. employment

2. Karen works in the          department.

A. R&D
B. permanent
C. CV
D. promo�on

3. A(n)          is trying to get me to change jobs.

A. applicant
B. inspector
C. headhunter
D. pensioner

4. The          for the report is Friday a�ernoon. 

A. deadline
B. dismiss
C. assembly line
D. allowance

5. The teacher used a          to put the test papers together.

A. shredder
B. stapler
C. hole punch
D. form

Mark the odd one out.

banana   bread   buns   cake

1.

coffee tea bean juice
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GRAMMAR __ / 5

LISTENING __ / 5

[Track 01]

SPEAKING __ / 5

2.

cauliflower bar broccoli cabbage

3.

margarine bu�er oil pasta

4.

carrot pear orange kiwi fruit

5.

chicken tomato ham sausage

Choose the correct op�on.

I have a new camera.

1. Why does she speak / is she speak / is she speaking / she speaks so loudly?

2. Tonight we'll prepared / preparing / be preparing / going to prepare a surprise party for Jus�n.

3. Carl has such a strong scruffy / sinewy / shaggy / sloppy body with hardly any fat at all because he's a boxer and he trains every day.

4. Do it ever snows / Does it ever snow / Is it ever snowing / Is it ever snow in Greece?

5. All the trains will be cancel / be cancelled / cancel / cancelled because of the strike.

Listen and choose True or False.

Have a discussion about the quote below.

Do you think kids these days are addicted to technology?
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VOCABULARY __ / 5

GRAMMAR __ / 5

VOCABULARY __ / 5

Choose the correct op�on.

My neighbours grow beau�ful flowers in their garden.

1. Peter's studying hard because he's very ambi�ous / annoying / ashamed / astonished .
2. He's wearing cardigan / cau�ous / corduroy / crew-cut trousers.
3. I went to the gym in a jumper / suede / sweatshirt / waistcoat and shorts.
4. It was imagina�ve / impa�ent / independent / insensi�ve to men�on his big nose.
5. The employees of this company are allowed to wear casual / common / frequent / usual clothes on Fridays.

Choose the correct op�on.

1. We decided to book an ...... holiday package.

2. The ...... �me is on the �cket.

3. When visi�ng Ireland the Smiths stayed in a lovely ...... .

4. Your room has an ...... suite bathroom.

5. The plane is wai�ng on the ...... .

A. air condi�oned
B. accomoda�on
C. all-inclusive
D. all-included

A. depar�ng
B. declare
C. departure
D. des�na�on

A. B&D
B. HR
C. R&D
D. B&B

A. at
B. on
C. en
D. in

A. runway
B. pla�orm
C. railway sta�on
D. motorway

Choose the correct op�on.

1. It's difficult to drive because of all the shore / sleet / swamp / strait .

2. The river is too polluted / humid / barren / steep to swim in.

3. I fell out of my canoe in ridge / steep / turbulent / gale water.
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4. My aunt hardly ever has fried / baked eggs for breakfast. 

5. The ozone hole / ozone layer / global warming / greenhouse effect protects us from the sun.


